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| Gate of Heaven Dear Santa, 

| Sixth grade Poems I like Christmas. I lkke to 
) * play outside. I like my baby sis- 

Dear Santa Claus, ter. I like the Santa close two. I 

Santa is the greatest of all! like to play with my family. I 
Please get me a new ball; love my puppy. 1 love my | 
I want a “power joy.” Christmas time. I live Santa 

All I want is that toy. Closet. | 
Santa, Santa is so cool! Love | 
I can’t wait till we get out of school... Abby Berger | 
Nick Latosek | 

Dear Santa, I want you to 

We sit around the fire, bring lot's of money. I hope you 
thinking about tomorrow, enjoy the milk and cookies. | 

. and the look on my sister's face, Love, 
) ® when she'll ask for my gift to borrow, Nell Adams. 

one year from now, she'll give it back, 
Christmas is wonderful, Dear Santa, 
joyous and happy, I like CKhrismas I would like 

our dresses are cute and snappy. a hello Kitty and hello Kitty 
Merry Christmas, colthes and a kitten this year I 
Happy New Year! + was good because I shared. 
Sam Moga Your freind, 

Allison Sands   Christmas is a wonderful time of year 
] <9 To let out some holiday jeer/cheer 

Everyone has a lot of fun Third grade 
Some of the presents weigh a ton 
New Year's Day is near! Dear Santa, 
Nick Zurad If you ever need help I will h 

elp you becuase I am a good 
helper. I love the snow and I 
wish I could fly in a sleigh with 
you. I would like to meet one of 
your elfs. how is your raindeer? 
Do you like living at the North 
Pole with your raindeer? How is 
the toy making goind today? I 
love you Santa!!! 

Love, 

Catlin Meehan 

  

  

    Dear Santa, 

I have been a really good girl Lauren Weaver, Gate of Heaven, 7th grade 
this year. I always do what my 

  
dad tells me to do and I always your friend in the snow if you had alot of 

7d 

Jo MViidhores. This howd ii ne ou solve the riddles. I 
) was good this year. I have been ol > y : : 

waiting for a long time for Fourth grade 2 Se. ope you have a Merry 

Chirstmas. because I get to be oS iy ist 
with my family and because my Dear Saint Nick h id a ; 

Birthday is the 26th,. I can’t How is Mrs. Clauz? rom Stephen Zapoticky 

wait till I get to be with my I hope I see you on december [aut Cl iis Reodie 

family. But I don’t care what I 25. Ho! Ho! Ho! I ge. I lik 
get. My name is Spencer Young- o! Ho! Ho! Is what I like to 

Your friend man. hear Santa. I hope you make 

Sarah Lowery I want to know if I'm on the Us all happ. All I want is one 
‘nice’ or the naughty list. I've thing, okay. 

been really good this year. I did All I want for Christmas is a 
not make fun of my brother. safe train ride to Florida. Also I 

For Christmas I want a Would like is if everyone else 

snowboarding jacket, and for 80t what they wanted. Please 
my family to get what they tell me if I wa good. 

Mike McLaughlin 
Gate of Heaven, 6th grade 

h | 9 
Dear Santa Claus, 
I've been a good boy this 

year. I washed the dishes, 
made coffee. 1 shoveled the 

“Dallas Elementary sidewald for my dad, too. 

    
k Ho! Ho! Ho! How do you take 

sl grade would like 2 hockey Helmet, iT friend care of all of those rotten? 
8 goalie one | woul] wiso like Please visit me. I'll be better 

Dear Santa, hockey stuff too, and a hockey Spencer YOungman ot 
I been very good this year. I hope net. A Creed CD a snowboard, joi year, Greeti 

you come to my house this year. Iwill ATv off road fury two match Dear Santa TE . al 
have cookies and milk for you. I like  poxcars, play quads with a red What kind of cookies do you rom, Melissa onyder 

3 y Qc i like to play in the snow. I one a camouflage one to a guy ‘want? : Dear Santa 

? like to play with my brother. I want a a treesland a deer, a remote L. have. two. riddles. If you He! Hol Hol I + witb ant 
cat I want a lot of gifts. I hope you control snow mobile, a quad a s6lve them you will know what Ch 0 o Sant ho A 
have a nice time. dirtike a trucke I have more. I I want for Christmas. 3 a $ my Javorite 1o- © | 

from have a Christmas list at my First What lets you listen to is oy Eon ae 

Kayla Gleco house so you can look an that. C.Ds why you walk? 

z Merry Christmas, Ashley Carle, Dallas Elementary, 4th grade Second What couldtyou ride Continued on page 3 | 
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    Season's Greetings 
from 

BIG TEN SUBS 5 PIZZA 

           

    

   

   | | <2) Wishing You a 
5D, Joyous and 

Healthy Holiday 
Eo Your friends at 

UTRAGEOQOUS 
4 South Main Street m Shavertown m 696-6856 

www.outrageaousonline.com 

GreetingsfiheSeason 
from 

Gem | 
Theraputics| 
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A & J 

David H. Spring, DMD and Staff 
661 Memorial Highway, Dallas » 675-7796 

Gentle Family Dentistry 

        

  

      

  

  

  
  

Happy Holidays 
  

  
Goobp WiLL 

A TO MEN 
y | ' Metzgar Aluminum & 

o General Contracting 
Manor Drive, Trucksville ® 696-2924 

  

  

Tom and Martha Reese 

Home e for the Holidays 
We'll get you there 

in plenty of time to 
enjoy the warmth 

of the season .. 
wherever home 

may be! 

Merry Christmas 

and thanks for 

your patronage. 

BULLOCK’S .uro pars 
Corner of Rt. 309 and Lower Demunds Road, Shavertown 

(Behind Ranch Wagon) » 675-2197 

    

  

            

  

  

  

   

  

    
   
      MONTOUR | 

OIL SERVICE COMPANY 

883-9343 

  

       
            


